
t young Wend 
prosperity lu hU baalns*. 

card. the Catholic population, we 
ngnt, noweTir, thet It It not growing In 
number», fire or dx femlliee berlng letely 
left the perish, end Father Watters, the 
worthy pastor, finds It neeessiry 
to a bsssar for the purpose of 
the debt of the church. For this purpose 
tickets are now out and for sale in differ 
ent perte of the country. Those of our 
readers who may get them, and who ate 
asked to purohase them, will perform a 
most meritorious work by wiling or pur- 
eheeiog as many as they possibly can. 
The drawing takes piece In the Town 
Hell, Gtderleh, on the 20th end 21et June 
next. The list of prizisis valuable and 
attractive.

May 21st, 1888.

dren who have the sincere sympathy and 
kind feelings of every friend end atquaint- 
an ce, as they ere unaware of tie heavy 
lose they have so recently undergone. 
The husband and friends era requested to 
accept the sympathy of a Urge community 
In this their hour of loneltoae and afflic
tion.

lor article. We wish our staunch Liberal all his life, and one who 
has worked well for end deetrvee well of 
bis party, popular with all elasws, an able 
speaker, possessing maturity of judgment 
and perfect knowledge of affaire local and 
general, having the rwpect end confidente 
of his countrymen, we fwl that should he 
be chosen for a seat in the Legislative 
Council and in the Cabinet, the appoint
ment would meet with general approba
tion.

The Ministry having only Utely been 
reformed, it may not be quite possible to 
make the desired change et once, but the 
preliminary step of placing an Irish Cath
olic In the Legislative Council would be 
regarded as au earnest of the Premier’s 
desire to carry out hie promise to the Irish 
electors that they should have represents- 
tlon in the Cabinet,

o. THE NEW BOOT AND SflQE FIRM
—or- *

TANTON Sc ASH PLANT
BOOKSsuccess end

As re■reneb Mo- 76 was organised at Osbawa 
oa 'be 14lb lent, by Joan O'Meara, Esq , C. 
M. B A. Deputy, Peterhomusb, ont. the
"e»i* Adviser,' Hlebara Troy Preel- 
dent. Rev. J. J. MePntee: Vlret Vice do., 
Mlebeel Foley; tod Vlee, Martin screen; 
Recording Secretary, Georg# O. Roberts; 
Aseletant Secretary, Rev. J J MeEatee; 
Financial Secretary, Martin Screen ; Trace , 
Tbomaa McKItlrlcb; Marshal, William J. 
flushing; tinard. Jamee Mllerlek. Trustees 
for one yew — Jamee O'Day, Wm. Persons. 
Trustees tor two years-James Dwyer, M. 
Caulfleld Representative to Oraud Connell 
-Rev J. J. MrEotee 
Connell—Richard Troy.

SUITABLE

FOB M0NTB8 OP MiY& JURE. *épîïlt/RÎfd"^ rlsrai1 H”,”Usara“ 
special bargains In Ladles' ami Men's «Up. 
Mrs and Low Shoes end Fin» Button Boots,to resort 

lessening
pers and Low Shoes and Vine Button Boots, 
Men's Fine Hand-sewed Work. A trial le 
eollelted to be convinced.

MA.Y.
A10o#n*s.Eper Jo,lln Montl1 or Ml7,P P
. - m.k>
A Flower Every KrenlnsLtor Mwy, . 35
F lowers for May ; or, Thoughts lor MtniU

°r M*7 -ee.il>
Golden Wreath for Month of May, to 
Month of May for Religions Communi- 

ties, . , . . 60
®f May. Translated from French bv i>. ic. Brusse,

: or' Thoughts on Litanies of Loreito, • 75
Mury. the Morning Star, ,o
...................................................
The Month of May for Ecclesiastics, . so 
The Ursullne Month of May,

TANTON A ASH PLANT.Bpaelal to the -jatholic Rmcobo. 
ENTFKTAINEK.NT AT L-AhSUSPflON 

VOL LEU E. AUCTION SALE
-OF-Alteraal# to Urand Oa Mnndsy, the 7th of May, took piece 

in the Academic Hall ef L’Aasomptien 
College, P. Q., Canada, a grand literary, 
dramatic and musical cnteralnment 
under the sus pices of Bt Pstilck’e 
Academy, a literary society ectabliehed 
in the institution. This academy has 
for years past offered the public a 
mcgnlficeot play on the ennivemry of 
it» patron saint ; but this year, thiough 
insuperable obstacles, it had to be post
poned to a later date. And, msy it be 
said to tbs honor of Its members, the 
people this year did not lose anything by 
waiting, for «very part of the programme 
was carried out with a greater sucesm 
than ever.

A Urge audirncs had gathered there 
when the curtain rose, and showed by Its 
frequent applause that the hopes it had 
entertained of paseiog a joyful and in
teresting evening were not deceived.

The programme began with an opening 
addreae delivered by Mr. Gustave Ber- 
nlche, who accomplished 
honor. He exposed the object the acad
emy hsd in view by cuttiveting the Eng
lish language, tbs good resuite which 
could be seen in every member, end the 
still brighter prospecte for the future. 
Under the patronage of tb# patron s lot 
of Ireland it was bound to enjoy an ever
growing eucceee. Then osme forward Mr. 
Donnie J. Downey, who, with a pathetic 
voice, spoke on that great disciple of blah 
liberty, ‘'Dsuiel 0 Connell” Mr. Dow
ney, in eloquent terms, went over all 
the great deeds and generous actions 
accomplished by the supreme Itieh patfiot. 
He told us how he bad won so many re
ligious and civil Itbertiec for Ireland and 
her people, how he bad sacrificed himself 
for her rights, Mr. Downey’s peroration 
was particularly remarked. He hsd al
ready given" marks of his ability, and it 
can be «aid that hi again proved himself 
equal to the task which devolved 
him.

Military GroeilsBran eh No. 79 was organised at Oana- 
noque on the 16th instant by O. K. Frase 
B»q.. C. M. B A. Deputy, Prcckville,
/oi.owing is Its list of officers:—Hplrttoal 
Adviser, Bov. John T. 3««ten; Preetdent, 
Michael MacParland; let Vice, Cbarlee J. 
OContor; and Vlee. Peter «». Pelow; hoc.

John B. Mooney; Aset. Hecretar.v, 
Secretary, Alfred J. 

mwwea; Traaanrar, Jamee MrParland; Mar- 
ehel, John Lee; Guard, Thomas Melon; 
Treeteee, Edward B. Go’et, Peter Arnold 
and Michael B. Wiley.

ieer,
The EU

L. K. -AND-

BUILDINGS.W,John
Gould: 86NATIOSAL CHARAV IEBISTIC8,Bpeslal to the Catholic Rscord.

FROM WIMtiHAM. JCJ2STE,n M. McFLHEPAN HAS RECEIVED 
R. INHTHVUi IoNK from 1hs City of 

London Trust to sell by public suction on 
ths grounds, on

A Flower Each Day In Month of June.UlOth e e ,15
DOTOtione Every Day tor Month of Saerrd
Devotions and Offloe of Secrsd'Heart, . 85 
Hours with the Sscred ties, t, 60

1Mm^L,to,Lo.f,!ryodu^*or,tsb7 Arnold'1 *
Ward, .... 60

Meditations on Haered Heart. Ollt, . so 
New Manual ol Ssered Heart, . 65
Manual of the Sodality of Ssered Heart, 50 
Pear,a from the Caehel of Peered Heart, 60 
Scholars' Manual of Sacred Heart, to
Thoughts on the Sacred Hearts, 60
The Agonising Heart. Two Voir., . ].«n 
The First Fi lday of the Month, so
Year of the «acred Heart, .

WAX CANDLES, OLIVE OIL, IN
CENSE AND CHARCOAL.

LECTURE BY BSV. FATHER FLAHNIBY AT 
COLLEGIATE INSTITUTE, 

m. Thornes Evening Journal.
Rev. W. Flannery lectured this afternoon,

•t the CjliegUto Institute. His subject,
’ Nat’oual Characteristics,” was treated hi the remaining lots on the Military Grounds, 
a very comprehensive, Instructive and together wlih the buildings thereon, 'ihe

SEœa. tesas S35BB5?ffS5S:
snd those nations outside tb# Dele of which are put up throughout the
Christianity. In the latte, human ,.c,i- ^t^tWr^V^roVUi 
ncee were yet offered up to appease the money t» te paid down at. the time of 
offended Deity, mid polygamy islegal’zsd l'SÜSZl'SJÏÏÏZ V&
and practiced in ill, and lovely woman month from the day of sale, and the remain- 
treated SS a slave to minister to ll,r b* '«cared by mortgage on the lande
m«-. peaeioni, instead of being th. KSttStfra 
helpmeet, the solace, the wise with interest at ihe rste of six tier cent, per
counsellor, the dignified equal of man * ‘5, bï flS
designed by the All wise Teacher and with eech instalment. The purchaser has 
Lawgiver of Christianity. The heroines tf<?r1Hrlvildfge of peJltig oa#h»lf »° desired, 
and goddesses of Paganism were contrasted CondiUoaeof sale and further information 
with the pure, etlf sacrificing women, ®*v b® had on application to the auc-
”h.0,e d**d‘ **• chro”ic‘^1 *h? Bible UThe’aiuntlon of the public le called to
and on toe pages of Ohrietlan history, this sale, comprising, *s it does, the

Bible, and beautiful instances of heavenly Daieii m-.h a*y of May, 1838 
hifiuencee for good, were reUtedofCIo- ANDRE W^xLK^R “• “cl£5£2££’ 
tllda, consort of the French King Clovis, E19 150 Dundas tit.
of Helen mother of Constantine,
Monica, who saved for heaven a zealous 
advocate, and for the world one of its 
I reateet lights, St. Augustine of Hippo, 
jet philosophers theorise, said the lec

turer, let iDgereoUe and unbeliever* rant 
and rave about the superiority of pegan 
systems. The faot must for ever stand forth
that those virtues were unknown Cbaled tenders addressed to the 
to Pagan women, which ex.lt ml SuiTtSS^ "udCT^i»d 
beautify cure—-ours who bave for type and office up to nooa of Thursday, 
for model the humble handmaid of Nszar
etb, an Immaculate Virgin—a mother who consistiDg of Flour. Reconnuroeerles, Am- 
stood at the foot of the cross—and gave munition, Twine, Oxen, Cows, Bulle, Agri- 
up he, Son, « God the Father gsv. âlm,
for the life ol the world. North-West Territories.
ChT,Ut.nHnmeD‘ 'T
vdrletendom were then reviewed. The of delivery, Ac., may b» nad by applying to 
Russian or Sclav, brave, hardy and endur- lhe undersigned, or to the Indian Com mie- 
log; their .oldiere mote remarkable for virinYlA«Re“‘n“* " *° lhe Indl“ °m0e’ 
blind obedience to orders than for intefll- Parties may tender for each description of 
gent coursge or pertonal bravery. The eood«(or for any gwrtion of each description Teutonic, or Geïm.o, .urpeu Jby th! ^,tiï\nlMJ[,u^0.Vd,lht.h,Deep0^t' 
Sclav in power of endurance, and bv the ment reserve to Itself the right to reject 
Utin r.ce.In agility and polish of man
nets. The Germane have lsrgely promoted accepted Cheque in favor

tiTh",kno„iwltdge,' Tirr; iarA2s^.f»v.A5Ste.tRK
is scarcely • branch of science in which amount of the tender which will be forfeited 
they heve not excelled. In music, paint- lf lbe party tendering declines to enter Into 
i"K“d sculpture the, occupy a ver? high MKSi S.T^r lïSSUÏSÏZnZÎZl 
rank among the natioaa The French, the wort contracted for. if the tender be

properly called the Latin race. The nature of the tenderer be signed by two 
French lead in art. in polish, In identifie surettee acceptable 10 the Department for 
discovery and In military achievement ; “SffiKSKRKBÎ’SK^ïïSSLu, 
humorous examples were given of French accepted, 
character. The history of France from . Thle advertisement Is not to be Inserted 
Pharamond, its first king, down to theSQueen7prffte^and notialm^o^pavî 
Napoleon III., reeds like • beautiful ment anv newspaper not having had 
romance, full of intereetlng situa- ,ueh aulhorltT f^K.mGHNBT. 
tions and absorbing events. Eoglieb, Irish Deputy of the Superintendent-General
end Scotch peculiarities were then pot of In,!‘an Maire.
trsyed most graphlcâllv, with well-timed 
anecdotes snd divergencies of character 
that created a good deal of merriment 
among the audience. The reverend lec 
turer wound up by saying if Ireland and 
Scotland enjoyed Home Rule, if large 
factor!* were equally encouraged and 
fostered by the ruling power In them as 
in England—lf they had their own trade 
and commerce—if every farmer in Eng
land, Ireland and Scotland had hi i own bit 
of land—his own home * in France and 
Russia—there would be no more con
tented or prosperous nation on God’s 
earth, and no place in the worll could be 
a match for the combined itrengtb of the 
three nationalities united in one common 
brotherhood in sympathy, Interest, power 
and love.

The people of this parish, altbrugh 
not numerous enough to have the happi
ness of e resident priest, are very for
tunate to be always under the spiritual 
charge of most sealous and painstaking 
pastors. We all remember with grati
tude the untiring seal of the first perish 
priest of the united parishes of wing 
bam, Wawaooeh and Blytb, Rev. John 
O'Connor, now of Msidatone. He often 
travelled fiom hie residence in Wesson- 
oeb, a distance of fourteen milee, in the 
most severe weather, in order to attend 
to tb# spiritual welfare of bis people.

pastor, Rev. T. West, 
bee a most worthy sue

London, Mny 16,1866.
Received from William Corcoran, Record 

log Bsorstary of Braneb No. 4, ef Canada, of 
the flalnollo Mntnsl Beos» Association, 
two thousand dollars, la fall for benellclary 
deems by said Aeaoolatlcn oa Ihe death of 
my bnabshd, Jsnmlah Howe, tale a mem
ber of «Id Branch. Maboabbt Hon.

Witnsasce-P. F. Boy’a, J

The following are the Braneb 
this dete. May Mnd. have paid 
meat, with the nates on which pay m« 
received st the Grand (secretary *e on

FRIOAY.JUNElit, AT2 P.M i
acred Heart, bv

amea Wilson.

ihw that, np to 
d No. «Assess

es ;
anchNo.se. May 8 Branch No.6l.May 16 

" 6ii. •• « " «7, " 16
e, « 11 •• 66, •- 18

14. •• 18
76, “ 16
66, 16
37. 16
jo. te«8, - 10 
11, “ 21 
27, •• 21

Bi
60

his task withl. •• 12
61, “ 12
25, •• 16
J7, " 18
56, “ 16
41, 16
75, «• 16
65, •• 16
71. “ 16

In the present 
Father 0 Connor 
cesser. The good work of the former is 
continued with unabated seal, and every 
opportunity ie given the people to attend 
to their religious duties and promote 
their spiritual interests.

During the greeter pert of Fether 
O’Connor’s pastorate, on account of his 
being without en assistant, we bsd mass 
only once e month, but now, thinks to 
ont dear good bishop, whom may God 
soon restore to his usual health, Father 
West h«an able Mieiatant in the Rev. 
Father Aylwerd, and we have the happl 
nm of assisting at the most Holy Sacrifice 
every two week», nearly always followed 
by an early ma* on the following Mon
day.

A short time sgo lhe pastor suggested 
that a set of Stations of the Cross would 
add greatly to the appearance of the 
interior of our neat little church, besides 
living the people an opportunity of per
orating a devotion that is always pro

ductive of much spiritual good. The 
congregation nobly responded to his 
appeal for funds, and a beautiful set of 
Turgis Stations, neatly framed, were pro 
cured on Monday, evening 14ih 
Rev. Father William, O. S. F., P. P., 
Chatham, on the invitation of Father 
*Veet, arrived by the evening train, and 
on Tuesday masses were celebrated at 
7 30 by Father West, 8 30 by Fether 
William, end at ten o’clock by Fether 
Aylward. At the lest miss Fether Wil. 
liana blessed the Stations and preached 
an eloquent sermon, dwelling particularly 
on the practice ol the Stationc of the 
Croec, its origin, etc.

In the evening at 7 30 Vespers were 
sung snd a most imprewive sermon on 
the “General Judgment" was preached 
by Ihe learned and eloquent disciple of 
St. Francis. We regret space will not 
permit a report of this sermon. The 
presoher’s description of the general 
udgment was most vivid and 

startling. No one oould help 
being affected by it. He asked his 
bearers on whst side they were to be on 
that terrible day and pointed out to them 
the task that was before them in order to 
be with thoie to whom our Lord would 
fay, “Come ye blessed of my Father, snd 
possess the Kingdom thst wse prepared 
for you.’’ Then followed Benediction of 
the moet Blessed Sacrament.

On Wednesdey three masses were again 
celebrated, st the last of which Father 
William again preached.

Besides the blessing of the Stations, the 
Pastor had another object In view when 
he invited the Rev. Father William to 
visit us, namely, to give all an opportun
ity of making their Easter duty, an 
opportunity which vu embraced by the 
entire congregation, all of whom ap 
preached the Holy Table. Daring his 
stay here Father William was the guest 
of Frederick Korman, Eiq,

A report of out little Mission would 
not be complete without raying a few 
words about our choir. Few church* of 
its aize can boast of a better choir than 
Wlrighsm, and much thanks !« dne to Mr. 
P. B. Haunlgan and his talented family 
for their services In this respect. Hie 
daughter, Clara, presld* at the otgen, his 

Lewis and two other daughters, 
besides himself, sing in the choir, all tend
ing in a great measure to add to the 
solemnity of the ceremonies of the church, 

Pabishionrr,

D.&J.SAD1JER&C0.
Catholic Publishers, 

Church Orn Booksellers and 
aments.
1669 Notre Dame Bt 

MONTREAL.
RmoIeUob of Condolence.

At a special meeting of Branch No. 
18, C M. B. A , held on last Fridiy even
ing, President Kelly presiding, it woa 
moved by Put Chancellor Quillinan, 
seconded by First Vice-President Ford, 
and cerried unanimously :

It hiving pleued our Heavenly Father 
to remove from the rank» of our brother- 
hood Thomu Mulligan, one of itc most 
faithful and attentive members. Be it 

Resolved: That, in the demise of our 
much res 
brother,

Hi Church Bt. I 
TORONTO. I

BY-LAW AO —
To Repeal the By-law for the Estab

lishment of a Free Library.and of

duo’fpmmary.JSMjpaMed'und^the'pro1-
e*labii.hlDg a Eres Lib «ry'ln^thû "city'? t 
London, but the name hat# not let Lt-en es- 
tab lebed,

And, wnerees, it is expedient to repeal th© 
said By-law,

Be it therefore enacted by the Municipal 
Council of tue corporation of the City of 
London

1 t hat In case the assent of the electors Is 
riven to thle By law, the said In part reclUti 
By-law be and the same Is hereby, repealed.

2. That the votes of the electors be taken 
on this Ry-law on Moaday, the 11th dav ol 
Jane, 1888, commencing at 9 o'clock In the 
morning and continuing until b o’clock In 
the afternoon at the under - mentioned

■spseted and deeply deplored 
Thoe. Mulligan, this Branch has 

suffered a grievous loss, our town has to 
mourn the paraing away of a young and 
promising citizen, while hia faithful wife 
•ad young children 
natural protector, a loving and faithful 
husband and father.

Be it further resolved : That the be
reaved widow and ebildren of our de
emed brother have the cinoere and 
heartfelt «ympathy of the 
member, of this Braneb ; that our charter 
be draped in mourning for the .paoe of 
thirty days as a token of rwpect for the 
memory of decerned ; that a copy of these 
resolutions be tendered to the widow of 
our late brother, the same be published 
in the local paper, 
our minute oook.

NOTICE.upon

for"Thl« gentleman vat .uccssded by Mr. 
Armand Fouchtr, wboae .abject wu the 
French Revolution. The speaker exposed 
with great lucidity the cau»* which had 
brought ou this fearful revolution. He 
narrated with vigor the horrible deeds 
perpetrated by the actors of that sanguin
ary drama. The consequence, of that 
catacly.m of '89 were aleo explained with 
marked advantage. Mr. Foucher wu 
much applauded throughout his speech, 
for the audience highly prized hi. work, 

The lait speech, which ended the liter
ary part of the programme, wu on a iub- 
ject of living interest : “Labor.” It de
volved on Mr. Vital L arc as, a younj 
gentleman of great talent, who discharge! 
hie duty with distinction. With wlid 
reasoning and vivid eloquence Mr. Larose 
touched on all the .ocial question, of the 
day. His argumente were to the point 
and very Interacting. The shower of 
applause which he received when itaum- 
log hie seat most have convinced him that 
his words had been highly appreciated by 
the auditors.

Afterwards was played that Interest 
ing three-act melodrama entitled ’•Maur
ice, the Woodcutter." Every part was 
well sustained throughout the whole play. 
Mr. I. J. Lord, in his personification of 
Baron Liebheim, displayed much dramatic 
talent and vu frequently applauded. 
Mr. T. C. O'Connor vu moit successful 
as “Maurice." Among the other actors 
who particularly distinguished themselves 
may be mentioned Messrs, D. J. Downey, 
personifying Count Hartenatein; Vita 
Larose, Armand Foucher and J. H. Ready. 
Mr. E. F. Barrett, In hie representation of 
“Hans," Maurice’» friend, elicited much 
appleuee. Mr. R. do Salaberry, as cap. 
tain of the guaids, also euitalned Me part 
with ability.

Altogether the play vu most successful, 
and one and all the amateur aetore of 
L’Assomption College deratve the felicita
tions of the public for the way the play 
was rendered.

This piece was followed by the cong, 
“Sailing,’’ executed by Messrs. D. J. 
Downey, Thoe, C. O'Connor and E F. 
Barret. These gentlemen were much 
applauded.

Then was played a French Comedy 
entitled "L'Honneur est eatis/ait,” Honor is 
satisfied. This piece vu very well ex 
ecuted and all the actors highly deserve 
praise therefor. Meets. H.
Hebert and A. Godrcau frequently 
roars of langhter. The quartette "L 
Watch,” was aleo well received by the 
audience, * were the “Evening Bells,” 
rendered by a choir.

The college band was in attendance and 
rendered several of Its choicest selections. 
On the whole the entertainment vu a suc
cess and everyone who contributed to it 
d*etve well-earned prclce.

The audience dispersed at a late hour 
highly pleased with the ple*ant and in
teresting evening it had passed.

1er tor 
at this 

7th Jane, 
ttapplt-e 
one, I860,

have loot their

s.met.
In tbe First Subdivision of the First Ward 

at the City Hall, and Charles A. Kingston 
shall be the Deputy Returning Officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at William Vielehe’s store, at tb© 
corner of betburet end Richmond itreets, 
and John C Williams shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

the Third Subdivision of the First 
Ward, at tbe school house on Horton street - 
and Frederick W - Cryer shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Fourth Subdlvision 
Ward, at the house of George Quinton, on 
Gray street, and John J. SpetUgue shell be 
the Deputy ReturnUg officer.

In the Flret subdivision of the Second 
Ward, at James Perdvsl’s home, on Queen*» 
avenue, and Jamee Perelval shall be the 
Deputy Returning Officer.

An the second Subdivision of the Second
rard, at John Turner’s shop, on Richmond 

street, and Samuel McBride shall be th© 
Deputy Returning Officer.

In the third Subdivision of the Becosd 
Ward, at A. Paafield’s house, on Richmond 
street, and Hodson G. Abbott shall be th© 
Deputy Returning Officer.

In the First Subdivision of the 
Ward, at the Colborne street echool house, 
and William Wilson shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the second Subdivision of the Third 
Waid, at the scuool-houee, on Waterloo 
street, and John Flemlngshall be the Deputy 
Returning officer.

In the i'hird Subdivision of the Third 
Ward, at the Separate tchool house on Mail- 
land street, and William Atkins shall be

cflioere and

In
and aleo entered in

»m pan led by an 
of the Buperln-Patrick Killy, President 

Qarbitt O'Connor, Rec. See.
of the Firstfc*

The following resolutions were adopted 
by Bianch 47, Arthur Village, at a regular 
meeting cf the eodety on Thursday even- 
log, the 17th instant, on motion of Father 
Burke, seconded by Brother Phelan:

Whereas, It hath pleased Almighty God 
to take to Himeelf Biother Jamee J. 
Landy, Recording Secretary of the Wood- 
stock Branch of the C. M B. A , a brother 
of our worthy Recording Secretary, we 
therefore tender our deepest sympathies 
to Brother Landy acd to the bereaved 
family, and hope that God in Hie mercy 
will grant eternal rest to their departed 
brother and consolation to his family.

Resolved, that this resolution be entered 
in the minutes of this Branch and aleo 
published In the Catholic Record and 
the 0. M. B, A* Monthly.

Third

Depart mei 
Oita

nt of Indl
wa, May

lan^AlTalrs, j

, an
Yen will bbv© the Deputy Returning Officer.

In tbe First Subdivision of the Fourth 
BEowey, Ward, at or near John A. Gauld’s house on

Queen ■ Avenue, and Alexander Gunn shall 
Time, bo the Duputy Returning Officer.

In the Second Subdivision of the Fourth 
Pale, Ward, at the Reboot House on Princes»

Avenue, and James Jury shall be the Deputy 
Traeble, Returning Officer.

In the I'hird Subdivision of the Fourth 
and WKsL scri Ward, at the School House on Waterlo© 

street, and Henry Pratt shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the First Subdivision 
at tbe School Hou 
John E- Snowier i 
turning Lfficer.

In ihe Second Subdivision of the Fifth 
Ward, at the East End Hall on Duudae 
street, and E- 8. Jaivls shall be the Deputy 
Returning Officer.

In the Third Subdivision 
Ward, at the Anderson School House, 
Thomas Van Idelstine shall be the De 
Returning Officer.

2. That on the fourth day of J une next,, at 
hie office In the Ulty Hall, in the city of 
London, at eleven o clock In the forenoon, 
the Mayor shall appoint, in writing signed 
by him, two persons to attend to tne final 
summing up of the votes by the Clerk, and 
and one person to attend at each polling, 
place on behalf of the persons Interested in 
and desirous of promoting the passing of this 
By -law, and a like number on behalf of the 
persons Interested In and desirous of oppos
ing the passage of thle By-law.

8. That the Clerk of the said Municipal 
Corporation shall attend at the Gîtv Hall lu 
the said City of London, at the hour of 
eleven o cl^ck In the forenoon, on the thir
teen day ol June, 1888, to sum up tbe num
ber of votes given for or against the By-law. 

passed In open Connell thle day of
In the year of our Lord, One Thous

and Eight Hundred and Blghty-elght. 
rk. Mayor.

Catarrh
Joan O'Donnell, 

Asst. Rec. Sec.

mMontreal, Mi, 9th, 1888. 
Ihomat Coffey, Esq, Editor of the Catholic 

Beard, London, Ont.
Dnan Sib and Brothbr—At the lost 

rsgulcr meeting ol St. Anthony’» Branch, 
No. 60, 0. M. B. A., held 6th Inst, the 
following resolutions of condolence were 
•dopted.

it w* moved by Bro, Richard Bishop 
and seconded by Bro. Joseph Butler, that

Whereas, it has pleased Almighty God 
in Hie Infinite wlidom to call to hie eter
nal home the father of out esteemed 
second Vice-President John Roach, 
therefore be it

Resolved, That we, the members of St. 
Anthony’s Branch, No. 50, C M. B. A., 
whilst bowing In humble submission to tbe 
will of Divine Providence, deelre to ex
tend to our worthy Bro. and family out 
elncereet expressions of sympathy in this 
their sad bereavement.

Resolved, That a copy of thwe resolu
tions be sent to our efilleted Bro. member, 
recorded and published In the Poet, Catho 

Record and C. M. B, A. Monthly. 
Yours fraternally,

R. Bishop 
F. McCabe 
C. Brady

HttYEVER
CATARRH
Ur Using

ELY'S

of the Fifth Ward» 
me on Park street, and 
shall be the Deputy Rt~

-FBWERCRBAI BALM of the Fifth 
putynostril andA particle Iff applied Into eaeh 

Pries 10 cents at druggist*; by mall, register* 
ELY BR01HBB8, 66 Warren itreet. New York.

U agreeable, 
red, 00 cents.

THE IRISH

ParliamBitary Party.sou Dion, D. 
elicited 
itboard

The undersigned wlehee to announce to the 
Irish People, and other Patrons of Lib- .- 

erty, that he h* tor sale tbe only
Wingham, May 18tb, 1888.

COMPLETE JÎR0UP PICTURE

THE IRISH PARLIAMEITARY PARTY

Bpeslal to the Catholic Record.

FROM KISKOR4.
LIC

Committee OleA SAD BEREAVEMENT.
Once mote we have the painful duty 

to perform In ehronlcllog the death of one 
of the old and highly esteemed reeidente 
of thle vicinity. On Thursday, May 10th, 
at her husbands residence in the town of 
AllUton, County of Slmcoe, Annie Wrltt, 
beloved wife of Mr. Patrick Dwyer, 
departed this life. Deceaeod, having 
undergone patiently a lingering illna* of 
eighteen months’ development, which 
overcame all human skill, w* rewarded 
by the Divine Providence with a quiet 
and peaceful death, whereby she was 
relieved of all her painful eufferinge and 
earthly carea. Mr». Dwyer wee born in 
the Township of Efltce, County of Perth, 
in the year 1852, and, at the early age of 
thlrty slx, she died on her birthday. At 
the ege of twenty five she wm united in 
marriage to Mr. Dwyer, a well to-do 
merchant of Allleton, where, by united 
efforts and pleMiog dispositions, they were 
successful in promoting their welfare by 
Mtoblishlng a large business in the 
mercantile trade, tire. Dwyer was a kind 
and charitable woman and a strict adherent 
of the Catholic Church, of which 
she wm a devoted member. The esteem 
in which the wm held by the citizens wm 
exemplified by the large proeceilon which 
followed her romaine to their Uat Mating 
place in the Catholic cemetery in Alliiton. 
She leavei behind her three young eltil-

0 NOTIOE.IN THE WORLD.Special to the Catholic Record. 

FROM GODERICH.
The above I» a true copy of a proposed 

By-law which will be taten Into considera
tion by the Council of the City of London 
after one month from the second day of Mae, 
1888, being the date of the tint publication 
thereof, and the polls for taking the vote» 
of the electors will be held at the hour, day 
and place» nsmed In eald By-law.

Dated thle flretday of May, 1888.
ALEX, 6. Abbott, City Clerk.

&4Kl8c
POWDER

Spectator.
It la without doebt the finest work ever 

Inned on thle enbjeet, end I» executed by 
Meeera. Wm. Notman * Bon, Montreal.CABINET REPRESENTATION.The situation of Goderich, possessing a 

fine harbor on one side, and on the other 
n moet produotive Agricultural district, 
besides being the County Town of Huron 
County, would lead one to suppose It 
were destined to become a city at no dis 
tent day; but while It I» holding tte own, 
m It were, tte progte* of late yeara has 
not been commensurate with the advan- 
tag* above named. Just now there ie 
every prospect of a "boom” and indica
tions that in the near future a branch of 
the C. P. R. from Guelph to Goderich 
will be built. This will give an impetus 
to the «it trade and help 
It. sale In places hitherto served from 
other quarter». Already some of the 
wells, tut some time idle, have been taken 
In hand, and are running with a full quota 
of Workmen. In this rwpect we notice 
that the well near the station b* recently 
been purchased Mr. Joeeph Kidd, Jr., who 
held* making «it, has aleo a atave ant 
lew mill end cooperage tu connection. He 
make# • vary superior article of table 
wit In boge. Mr. Kidd's long expertenoe 
at the Internetional block 1c a good guar- 
antie that he will turn out a very caper-

PRICE $5.00 PER COPY.Montreal Dally Boat.
Giving Mr. Mercier full credit for a 

dealre to meet the wlehee of the Irish peo
ple of the Province In the matter of 
Cabinet repracentatlon, and knowing the 
difficult!* that surround him in making 
an acceptable choice, we are not inellnea 
to urge the claim with undue percletoncy. 
A way, however, may be indicated by 
which a solution of ths difficulty agreeable 
to all concerned can be obtained.

It la desirable in the first place that the 
representative should be taken from Mon
treal, but u there is no available constitu
ency an Irish Catholic poaseesing public 
rwpect and confidence could be appointed 
to the Legielatire Council. This sugges
tion hM been freely canveseed and the 
concensus of opinion is that It would 
afford the beet means possible at present 
of maintaining that bauanee of represen
tation which has been recognized m nee*- 
aery not only by Mr. Mercier himself, but 
by his predecsMors. In thle oonueetion 
the name of Mr. Dénia Barry hu bean 
mentioned with general approbation. A

, Bant It* to any part of the Domlnlon.BI
468-Sw.

Correspondence eollelted from Newsdeal
ers or Installment Agencies.

For torthertpertlenlare apply to ALTAR WINES
W» again direct ths attsntlon of Ihs clergy 

to oar fins stock of Altar Wines :

Californian, 
ansi Sicilian.

C. L. MOLLOY,Absolutely Pure.
nsraviHBIWnisi. 4 SfiWt tiiHy.—Ittisi 

. I- More NOMSlnl Ikes Ike oratni» U>k• id tunnel bsMoid In eompetWon with the mnKttnCeof lew
Yeti'S." « Wu-tiLS

Sandwich,
Tarragone,

27 ST. 8A0RAMBNT STREET, 
MONTREAL, QUE.

Always on hand.
Parllenlar attention given to bottling. 

Bend orders before warm weather, to get 
them In beet order.

PITS STIES
Lj J,
^■vwr* fbr F«n* Aftchont, Fill, EpUgup, «fir,
■ Infallible V taken •* directed. No FUt aJUt 
^■jtret doff'* W*. Treaties and $8 trial bottle free tl
■ FU patiente, they paying espree* charge* n bom wb*«
■ received. Send names, P. o. and eipree* eddrme* ol 
SHcted to DS. KLINE, Ml Arch St.. Fill lad* le Ma. Pa. 
See Dreeitote. BE WÀRK OF IMITATING FRAUDN

NEW SPRING OVERCOAT- 
INGS.

NEW SPRING PANTINGS. 

NEW SPEING SUITINGS.

FREE

J.&C.J, BRENNAN,
HAMILTON. ONT,
FULCHER’S

“TALLY HO” LIVERY.
Ft rat-claw tern-oute tor Driving or 

Biding. Alee Covered and Open 
’Buac,a. The finwt .table In London 
tor boarding hones. Telephone WA

For enle by Lyman Bros. * On., Toronto.

PÜTHICK & M’DONALDsituation Wanted.—An ex-teacher de
sire. a altnailon * houmktep»r, govern era, 
or companion to a ladv. Addrw., Ml* M. 
C., Catholic Record offloe.
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N. WILSON Sc C(
Have the Finest Goods In 

trade for Epsisu Suits à Ov
COATS.

Order from us and you will 
pleased with fit and price.

112 Dundee Street, near Tali

Translated for iheFErouo from tl 
Canadienne.

A PAGE OF OUH HISTC
The Jesuits In Canada Under 

Rule#
I. The capitulation of Quel 

signed on the 13th September, 17 
act .tipulate.:

Article 2 —“That tbe inhabitai 
be preierved In the posse.eion 
bou.ee, goods, effect, end pr 
Granted upon then layinq doun then

Article 6 —That the enereiet 
Cm hollo, Apoctolie and Roman 
«hall be maintained and that ea 
•hall be given to ecolesiaatloal hi 
male and female religious, partie 
HiaLordahlp the Bishop of <jueb« 
led the free exercise of the Roman relit 
wist safeguards to all religious persor 
at to Uts Lordship the Bishop.)

No trace here of any clause i 
excluding the Jeauita from the 
teee of this capitulation.

II. The capitulation of Mont 
signed on the 8th September, 17f 
tbe point in question it stipu 
follow»:

Article 27.—The free exerci. 
Catholic Apoatolio and Roman 
«ball aubeiat entire. . . . Thee# 
•hall be obliged by the English 
ment to pay their prieate th 
they were ueed to pay, (Granted 
free exercise of their religion, the obi 
paying the tithes to the priests mil 
the Icing’s pleasure )

Article 28.—The chapter, 
pcetore and mieaionanea, ahall i 
with entire liberty in their ex u 
functione of cures............ (Gram

Article 32—The eommuni 
nun» «hall be preaerved in the! 
tutiona and privileges. . . . 
may continue to follow their rule 
(Granted.)

Article 33—The preceding 
•hail likewise be executed witl 
to the communities of Jecu 
Recollets and of the bouse of th 
of St. Sulpiceat Montreal; these 
the Jeauila ehell preserve the 
to nominate to certain curat 
mieeione as heretofore. (Refu 
the Kings plewure be known.)

Article 34 —All the eommuni 
all the prieate ahall preserve the 
able., the property and revenue 
.eignoriee and other eetatee. . 
what nature soever they be, 
same estate, .hall be preaerved 
privilege., right., honors and 
lions. (Granted.)

Firstly, then, the Jesuits at 
the Sulpician», the Recoilete 
secular prieate were to retain t 
session with all the privileges 
pertaining, for the 34th 
in saying all the communities, t 
excludes the re.tiiction contain; 
preceding article.

Secondly. By the refusal c 
33 the Jesuit» were not plec 
worse position than were the S 
and the secular clergy by the l 
the aecond part of the 27th art 
one might even eay, than wm th 
by the refuial ot article. 29, 3< 
40. The epiaeopal see wa. at i 
vacant, for Monseigneur d« 
brand had just died in 
treal, but we shall 
unveiled tendenoiee aa hoalili 
episcopal dignity, m are those 
find here against the religioui 
already, even, in refusing nrtiel 
31 and 40, article» concerning 1 
nation and the prerogative» of 
General Amherst showed clearl; 
wanted to come to.

But, it is well to remark h 
this conditional refusal of t 
article doei not prove that l 
the religious were molested.

Tbe article, though refused, 
in vigour, and the unfavorable 
that we have pointed out rei 
dead letter, and were implioitlj 
by the Treaty of Paris

We may even be permitted 
teat this refusal concerned, if t 
at leaat principally, the fins 
which treat» of tbe nomination i 

ioiani and the

e

by the Sulp 
The treaty of Paris was eignei 

10th February, 1763. The four 
contain., amongst other., the 
point.;—

"Hia Britannic Majesty, on 
agrees to grant the liberty of t 
lie religion to the inhabitant! e 
He will consequently give 
effectual order», that hia nev 
Catholic .ubjeete may pro 
worabip of iheir religion, acce 
the rites of the Romish Church 
the laws of Great Britain permit” 

That is absolutely all that I 
contains on the subject. Th< 
explicit question of the Jei 
more than of nny body else; it 
the inhabitants of Canada, amo 
the Jesuits were included.

To pretend that in virtue of 
italicised elauie, the penal

cures

•According toe letter 
the 16th Febrnnry, 1782, by Feth. 
nay, procurator ol tbe American i 
Parts, the Fathers re-entered thei 
Quebec; with the approbation 
(Murray) in June, 1761. Many rei 
necessary, out eoarcely were the 
when to the great Joy of the oil] 
vice# were rvaumed In the ohapi 
elaeaee reopened. . . . Fataer 
who had gone with other Fath 
Illinois, In order to be at » distant 
frontier» of Canada, returned al 
to hie mlwion at Detroit, and wa 
with enthusiasm by his par: 
with klndnew by Englleh offlo.ni

■ant to
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